Radiographic evaluation of bone changes in edentulous maxilla opposing implant retained mandibular overdenture: A systematic review
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Abstract
Tooth loss is a common problem which affects the oral cavity but also hinders the overall health of a person. Common consequences of tooth loss include progressive alveolar bone resorption and decreased masticatory performance. Edentulism affects oral and general health in addition to quality of life. Both disability and handicap have been associated with a negative impact on psychosocial well-being, especially when considering elders. Treatment for edentulism includes conventional complete dentures (CCDs), implant-retained overdentures (IODs) and, in some cases, implant supported full arch fixed complete denture prostheses. Common problems, especially with mandibular CCDs, include lack of stability and retention, soreness and pain and further loss of function. Overdentures are used as a treatment option in dentistry for more than hundred years. Implant retained overdentures are cost effective and maintenance is also easier compared to implant supported restorations. An evaluation of the long-term outcome of mandibular implant overdentures in relation to maxilla may provide useful guidelines for the clinician. Therefore, this systematic review was designed with an objective to evaluate the effect of mandibular overdenture on edentulous maxilla.
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Introduction
Tooth loss is a common problem which affects the oral cavity but also hinders the overall health of a person. Various factors such as old age, caries, periodontitis, systemic diseases are known to play a significant role. Common consequences of tooth loss include progressive alveolar bone resorption and decreased masticatory performance [1]. Edentulism has two major problems-disability because it limits a patient’s ability to perform two essential tasks in life: speaking and eating, and handicap, because significant changes are needed in order to compensate for the deficiencies [2]. Edentulism affects oral and general health in addition to quality of life [3]. Both disability and handicap have been associated with a negative impact on psychosocial well-being, especially when considering elders [1-3]. Awareness about preventive measures, oral hygiene, and care can help improve the dental status of the patient. However, preservation of the oral structures is also important aspect in prosthodontic rehabilitation. Treatment for edentulism includes conventional complete dentures (CCDs), implant-retained overdentures (IODs) and, in some cases, implant supported full arch fixed complete denture prostheses. In the past, the most common treatment for edentulism has been to restore function with complete removable dentures. Edentulous patients with a severely resorbed mandible or maxilla often experience problems with conventional dentures, such as insufficient stability and retention, together with a decrease in chewing ability. Due to the fact that, edentulism causes progressive bone loss, treatment with CCDs is limited and detrimental changes continue overtime [1-4]. Common problems, especially with mandibular CCDs, include lack of stability and retention, soreness and pain and further loss of function [4].

Branemark’s et al. introduction to implants and their proven results of Osseo integration in
Toronto conference in 1982 changed the entire vision of dentistry. The main benefits of implants were they increased prosthesis retention and a reduced the palatal coverage, resulting in higher patient satisfaction and chewing ability. Implant supported restorations are of two types. Implant supported fixed restoration and implant retained overdenture. Implant supported restorations are mostly advised in low to moderate bone atrophy cases while implant retained overdentures are advised in case of high bone atrophy. Overdentures are used as a treatment option in dentistry for more than 100 years. In 1856 Ledger constructed plates that covered the teeth and he referred the teeth to as fangs. Evans described the use of roots to preserve restorations in 1888, in 1896 Essig described the use of telescopic coping over intentional devitalization of roots. Dolder bars for over dentures were introduced in 1961. In 1969, Morrow, et al. narrated the simplified techniques of over dentures. In 1980, after the introduction of the phenomenon called osseointegration by Branemark et al, implant overdentures become an option. IODs are an alternative treatment option for edentulism that promises to overcome many of the limitations with CCDs. Implant retained overdentures are cost effective and maintenance is also easier compared to implant supported restorations. Long term success rate and easy convertibility of implant overdenture to conventional complete dentures in case of implant failures are the added benefits. Studies have compared the use of CCDs to IODs to restore edentulous patients, especially the use of mandibular IODs retained by two unsplinted implants. Indeed, the use of mandibular IODs retained by two unsplinted implants is considered to be the first choice of treatment for edentulous elderly patients who are unsatisfied with CCDs. In general, mandibular IODs may be a preferable option due to several advantages such as; possible decrease resorption of the residual ridges, may improve stability and retention, and possible additional improvement in the patient’s quality of life and satisfaction. The use of implants has dramatically improved treatment choices for most edentulous patients, but it may not be suitable for all patients particularly in less prosperous countries or for patients who are unable to afford costs associated with this treatment option. For a completely edentulous, implants may be used as a retentive tool for overdentures that gives all the advantages of tooth supported overdentures. Overdentures have played a vital role in preservation of remaining tooth, tooth root and alveolar bone. The main benefits of overdenture are retention and stability of prosthesis, which gives the psychologic benefit. These type of prosthesis should be considered in all patients unable to tolerate conventional dentures. They may be specifically indicated in patients with altered anatomy following surgery, neuromuscular disorders, a pronounced gag reflex or severe residual ridge resorption. An evaluation of the long-term outcome of mandibular implant overdentures in relation to maxilla may provide useful guidelines for the clinician. Systematic reviews are one key element of evidence-based healthcare. Khan et al. described a step-by-step process for conducting a systematic review, and outlined the quality elements inherent in each step. Therefore, this systematic review was designed with an objective to evaluate the effect of mandibular overdenture on edentulous maxilla.

Materials and Method
Formulating the Review Question
The research question was set in accordance with the PICO format (Population, Intervention, Comparison, and Outcome).

| PICO Model |
|---------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1) Patient                | Patients wearing dentures |
| 2) Intervention           | Implant supported mandibular overdenture |
| 3) Comparison             | None |
| 4) Outcome                | Effects on maxilla |

Research Question
Is there an effect by implant retained mandibular overdenture on maxillary complete edentulous arch? OR
Do radiographic changes in the bone take place in maxillary complete edentulous arch in patients wearing implant retained mandibular overdenture?

Protocol and Registration
The present systematic review was registered at the National Institute for Health Research PROSPERO International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews. Registration number: CRD42020213229

The search protocol is designed based on the PRISMA (Preferred reporting Items for systematic Reviews and meta-analysis) guidelines 2009.

A. Inclusion Criteria
1. Peer reviewed scientific journals from 2001 to 2020;
2. Full articles in English were included;
3. Randomized Controlled trials with follow ups only;
4. Studies which checked effect of Mandibular overdentures on maxilla;
5. Completely edentulous maxillary arch;
6. Minimum 2 implants in mandible;
7. Radiographic evaluation with CBCT or OPG;
8. Patients ready to give consent.

B. Exclusion Criteria
1. Case reports, case series, cross-sectional studies, In-vitro studies or animal studies, Reviews & Abstracts;
2. Articles with incomplete data and patients with presence of any condition were excluded;
3. Declined to participate;
4. Articles in any other language except English;

Criteria for Considering Studies for This Review
Type of studies and Type of participants
All randomized controlled trials with the required intervention were included.

Types of interventions
Interventions which had oral implants in mandible and compared to effect on maxillary denture were included. Interventions which had at least 2 implants and a minimum follow up of 6 months were included.

Types of outcome measures
Primary outcomes: To evaluate the effect of mandibular overdenture on edentulous maxilla using radiographical assessment to assess bone changes.

Search methods for identification of studies: Electronic databases like Ebscohost, Cochrane Library, Google Scholar and PubMed were searched. Based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 2 reviewers independently selected the relevant articles. Any disagreement was discussed until a
consensus was reached.

Search Strategy
The following bibliographic databases and trials registers were searched:
1. Pubmed search strategy (1 January 2001 to 1 May 2021)
   • “Alveolar bone loss”[Mesh] OR “bone height changes” [tw] OR “ridge resorption” [tw] OR “residual ridges”
   • "Denture, Overlay"[Mesh] OR “all on four implant” [tw] OR “implant-retained mandibular overdentures” [tw] OR “mandibular implant supported overdentures”
   • "Radiography, Dental"[Mesh] OR "Cone-Beam Computed Tomography"[Mesh]
2. The Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) search strategy (1 January 2001 to 1 May 2021)
   • “Alveolar bone loss” OR “bone height changes” OR “ridge resorption” OR “residual ridges”
   • "Maxilla" OR "Denture, Complete, Upper" OR “combination syndrome” OR “completely edentulous maxilla” OR “edentulous maxilla” OR “complete dentures”
   • "Denture, Overlay" OR “all on four implant” OR “implant-retained mandibular overdentures” OR “mandibular implant supported overdentures”
   • "Radiography, Dental" OR "Cone-Beam Computed Tomography"
3. Ebscohost (1 January 2001 to 1 May 2021)
   #1 “alveolar bone loss” OR “bone height changes” OR “ridge resorption” OR “residual ridges”
   #2 “Maxilla” OR “Denture, Complete, Upper” OR “combination syndrome” OR “completely edentulous maxilla” OR “edentulous maxilla” OR “complete dentures”
   #3 "Denture, Overlay" OR “all on four implant” OR “implant-retained mandibular overdentures” OR “mandibular implant supported overdentures”
   #4 "Radiography, Dental" OR "Cone-Beam Computed Tomography"

Handsearching: Manual hand searching was done at Institution level.
Data Collection and Analysis

Selection of studies

Two review authors assessed titles and abstracts for inclusion in the review. Selection criteria was used for selecting papers suitable for inclusion. Downloaded set of records from each database were imported to the bibliographic software package Zotero and merged them into one core database to remove duplicate records and to facilitate retrieval of relevant articles.

Data extraction and management

Data extraction was carried out on a specially designed form independently by two review authors who were blinded to each other’s data. Results were compared to check for inconsistencies and disagreements resolved by discussion.

Following details for each trial were recorded on data extraction form

Authors, Study setting, Participants, Groups, Inclusion & exclusion, Intervention, Outcome and Risk of bias.

Table 1: Summary of the included studies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Timo O. Närhi</td>
<td>Netherlands, July 2000.</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>89 completely edentulous patients.</td>
<td>Implant-supported overdentures on a transmandibular implant system (n = 21) implanted-mucosa-supported overdentures on 2 IMZ implants (n = 20) conventional complete dentures (n = 14).</td>
<td>Possible changes in the width of the maxillary residual ridge 6 years after receiving mandibular implant-supported overdentures.</td>
<td>Significant reduction in the width of the ridge was found in all measurement areas (mean difference = 0.4 to 0.6 mm). In subjects with implant-mucosa-supported overdentures, complaint of loose maxillary denture correlated with the decrement of residual ridge width.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Andrés López Roldán et al</td>
<td>Spain, 2009</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>40 patients, 22 women and 18 men, had complete edentulism.</td>
<td>A “control” group formed by 15 patients wearing CDs and a “case” group formed by 25 patients wearing upper CDs and a lower overdenture on two lower jaw implants in two different types of attachments.</td>
<td>Bone resorption process in maxilla and whether Kelly’s Combination Syndrome occurs in the group of patients wearing overdentures.</td>
<td>0.32 mm/year bone loss in maxilla patients with mandibular overdentures. Mandibular bone loss was 2.5 times less in patients in the cases group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Moustafa Abdou ELsyad</td>
<td>Egypt, July 2013</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>32 completely edentulous patients received 2 implants in the canine region of the mandible. Overdentures were connected to the implants either with ball (group 1, n = 16) or telescopic (group 2, n = 16) attachment.</td>
<td>Maxillary complete dentures.</td>
<td>To measure clinical and radiographic changes in the edentulous maxilla in patients with either ball or telescopic attachments of implant retained mandibular overdentures.</td>
<td>Bone resorption in the anterior area of the maxilla occurs in both groups. Telescopic attachments for implant-retained mandibular overdentures are associated with increased maxillary ridge resorption and flabbiness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M. A. ELSYAD</td>
<td>Egypt, 2013</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>32 edentulous male patients received 2 implants in the anterior mandible and CDs in maxilla.</td>
<td>Group I- mandibular overdentures were retained to the bars with either clips. Group 2-Silicone resilient liners. Group I: 7 patients received mandibular overdenture retained with 2 implants in the canine region bilaterally with ball and socket attachment.</td>
<td>To compare the influence of resilient liner and clip attachments for bar-implant retained mandibular overdentures on opposing maxillary ridge after 5 years of denture wearing.</td>
<td>Resilient liner attachments for bar-implant retained mandibular overdentures are associated with decreased resorption and flabbiness of maxillary anterior residual ridge and fewer maxillary denture relining times when compared with clip attachments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Amany Abdel Fattah</td>
<td>Egypt, January 2018</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>14 completely edentulous patients.</td>
<td>Group II: 7 patients received mandibular overdenture retained with single implant in the midline with ball and socket attachments.</td>
<td>To study the maxillary tissue changes under complete dentures opposing mandibular implant-supported overdenture retained by either two or single midline implant.</td>
<td>There was no-significant increase in maxillary mucosa thickness in both groups at both points of measurements. Also, there were posterior radiographic bony changes in maxillary ridge within both groups. There was significant increase in maxillary bony changes in Group II in comparison to Group I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Procedures</td>
<td>Study Objective</td>
<td>Findings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mohamed Samih Alsrouj</td>
<td>Malasiya</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>18 Completely edentulous patients. Mandibular implant retained overdenture group and Complete Dentures.</td>
<td>To compare the residual ridge resorption (RRR) of the anterior maxillary bone beneath CDs when opposed by a mandibular CDs and implant-retained overdenture (IRO).</td>
<td>The mean reduction in bone volume of the anterior maxilla in CD group was 2.60%. The predominant areas of RRR were on the buccal and occlusal ridge of the anterior maxilla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eatemad R. Taha</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Prospective parallel randomized controlled clinical study</td>
<td>12 completely edentulous male patients 51 to 64 years. Group A – 6 patients received 4 parallel implants with IRO. Group B – 6 patients received 4 implants in the anterior part of the mandible, 2 axial implants in the center and 2 tilted implants at the distal ends with all-on-four hybrid prostheses. All patients received maxillary CDs.</td>
<td>To evaluate and compare radiographic maxillary bone height changes under complete denture opposing mandibular four implants’ retained overdentures or all-on-four hybrid mandibular prostheses.</td>
<td>Non-significant increase in maxillary mucosa thickness in both groups at both points of measurements. Also, there were posterior radiographic bony changes in maxillary ridge within both groups. There was significant increase in maxillary bony changes in Group II in comparison to Group I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Radwa M.K Emera</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>18 completely edentulous male patients. Maxillary complete dentures were constructed opposed to 2-implant retained mandibular overdentures. Group 1-ball/socket. Group 2-Locater attachment. Group 3-positioner attachment.</td>
<td>To compare radiographically the effect of different resilient attachments on maxillary and mandibular residual ridge changes after 5 years of using mandibular 2-implant retained overdentures.</td>
<td>The minimal rate of ridge resorption was recorded for posterior maxillary ridges followed by that of posterior mandibular while the highest resorption rate was recorded for anterior maxillary ridges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mohamed Saad Alrajhi</td>
<td>Mansoua University</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>12 completely edentulous Patients. Group:1- 6 patients received 4 implants in the maxillary arch according to the All-on-four concept &amp; were immediately loaded with maxillary denture. Control group-6 patients received conventional maxillary CDs and distal extension mandibular partial dentures only without any implant treatment in the maxillary arch.</td>
<td>To evaluate the effect of placement four implants following All-on-4 concept on anterior bone resorption in the upper completely edentulous patients opposing class I removable partial denture.</td>
<td>Control group showed highly significant higher anterior bone loss than test group. All on four fixed prosthesis for edentulous maxilla opposed by remaining mandibular anterior teeth reduces maxillary anterior alveolar bone loss compared to conventional dentures. However, it does not prevent maxillary bone loss.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assessment of risk of bias in included studies**

We planned to assess risk of bias using the methods set out in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions. We planned to assess included trials according to the following criteria.

1) Random sequence generation.
2) Allocation concealment.
3) Blinding, assessed in three groups: participant, operator and outcome assessor.
4) Incomplete outcome data.
5) Selective reporting.
6) Other bias.
Discussion
This systematic review assessed the outcome of implant-supported overdentures in terms of changes taking place in the maxilla. According to Timo O. Närhi the patterns of resorption in the maxilla differed from those in the mandible, and were most pronounced at the first years after the loss of teeth. In contrast to the edentulous mandible, maxillary resorption was frequently seen as gradually decreasing the width of the residual ridge\textsuperscript{[16, 17]}. In the study, panoramic radiographs were made as a part of routine annual examinations. Authors concluded that residual ridge width of an edentulous maxilla decreases gradually in incisor and canine areas. And the decrease in residual ridge width was small and not associated with the type of mandibular restoration. Andrés López-Roldán concluded that bone loss occurred in all the patients, although they could not point out the differences in magnitude from one person to another. This result also coincides with that cited by the vast majority of authors, as well as explaining the multifactorial character of the resorption process\textsuperscript{[18-21]}. In the patients with control group, mandibular bone loss was 2.5 times greater than
maxillary bone loss. The authors also observed greater bone loss in the premaxilla, in the cases group to a significant degree. According to the authors, most relevant data that was obtained, in the midline in which the loss was 0.32 mm/year in comparison with the control group, whose loss at the point indicated was 0.22 mm/year, this being is a statistically significant difference. As such, the authors deduce that greater resorption occurred at the midline of the premaxilla in patients wearing complete maxilla dentures with an overdenture on two implants on the antagonist arch. This loss occurred in a slower manner. In the mandibular midposterior area, the control group lost 3.01 mm. In this same location, for patients in the cases group the loss was 0.71 mm.

Moustafa Abdou Elsyad concluded that maxillary denture retention was significantly lower with telescopic-retained overdentures than with ball-retain overdentures. This may be attributed to the high retention and stability of mandibular overdentures retained with telescopic attachments compared to overdentures retained with ball attachments. Such high retention comes from the survival tight fit between the inner and outer crowns [22]. According to the authors bone resorption in the anterior area of maxilla occured in both groups. The masticatory forces transmitted to the mandibular residual ridge via the tissue-supported posterior section of the over dentures may have result in a progressive tilting and setting of the overdenture, and unfavourable loading of the anterior region of the edentulous maxilla with subsequent increased bone resorption [23]. Similar maxillary anterior bone resorption was reported by other authors which reported significant vertical bone loss in the anterior maxilla in patients wearing a mandibular two-implant retained overdenture. The authors found that, anterior maxillary ridge resorption was significantly higher with telescopic-retained mandibular overdentures than with ball-retain overdentures. This finding could be attributed to the high retention and stability of mandibular overdentures obtained with telescopic attachments, which improve masticatory function and increase bite forces [24]. The increased resorption of the anterior part of maxilla compared to the posterior part of corresponded with the finding of Kreislser et al, who found greater resorption in the anterior than in the posterior part of edentulous maxilla [25]. The reduced maxillary bone resorption with ball-retain overdentures may be attributed to the resilient matrix used with this attachment, which allows vertical, lateral, and rotational movement of the mandibular overdentures and makes the overdentures mainly mucosa supported.

Elsayad MA conducted a follow-up study of 5 years, and considered 5 years follow up adequate for bone resorption to occur as it had been observed that significant resorption of the premaxilla can occur in 2–4 years after restoration with a maxillary CD opposed by IRO [26]. The authors used panoramic radiography as it is used widely in clinical practice and is a part of many recall programmes. Therefore, the investigation of ridge resorption in large numbers of patients with these radiographs was considered to be feasible [25, 27]. According to the authors, bone resorption in the anterior area of maxilla occured in both groups. The overdenture rotation around bars during mastication may have resulted in unfavourable loading of the anterior region of the edentulous maxilla with subsequent increased bone resorption [28, 29, 30]. The maxillary anterior bone resorption in this study was in line with the finding of other studies performed in patients wearing a mandibular two implant-retained overdenture [28, 31]. A mean reduction in areas was observed in patients wearing a maxillary CD and a mandibular overdenture supported by two implants and a custom-made round bar with Ackermann clip attachments [33]. The reported annual anterior ridge resorption in this study (0.26 mm) for clip-retained overdentures was also concurred with the finding of Lechner and Mammen [29] who noted 0.28-mm bone loss/year with significant reduction in the vertical dimension of the anterior maxillae at the follow-up assessment. The increased resorption of anterior part of maxilla compared with posterior part corresponded with the finding of Kreislser, et al. [25] who found a higher resorption in the anterior (5–12%) than in the posterior (2–7%) part of the edentulous maxilla opposed by mandibular bar-retain overdentures on two implants.

Amany A F concluded that a mandibular implant supported overdenture was an excellent treatment option for fully edentulous patients in terms of masticatory function, chewing ability and patient’s satisfaction. According to authors to improve support and stability of a denture, various numbers of implants have been recommended for mandibular implant overdentures [32, 33]. The minimum number of implants required for adequate anchorage of a complete denture varies according to the prosthetic concept used [32, 33]. The use of 2 inter-foraminal implants has proved to be very successful in stabilizing and retaining an overdenture as well as it is the most favorable for implant position in terms of bone stresses and part of mastication force transiting through mucosa [34]. The authors concluded that there was a decrease in radiographic bone height. This decrease was always more in the posterior region than in the anterior region of maxillary jaw bone in both groups. By comparing maxillary bone height changes in both groups of this study, it was found that the posterior bone height changed more in Group II patients with single symphseal implant mucosa supported overdentures than Group I patients with two implant-mucosa supported mandibular overdenture and these differences were statistically significant. This could be explained by loss of posterior support in patients of Group II and instability of the complete dentures, which contributes to an unfavorable stress distribution among the denture bearing areas which was in agreement with another study which they compared that found more pronounced maxillary bone resorption in patients with complete mandibular denture compared to patients with two implant-mucosa supported mandibular overdentures [35]. This also agrees with several studies [36-38] that found improved tissue health and reduced annual residual ridge resorption in supporting tissues of prostheses that oppose a mandibular implant overdenture. The authors also found a slight increase in the thickness of mucosa in the anterior region in both groups during follow up period, but this increase was non-significant.

Mohamed Samih Alsrourji recorded all scans of maxilla using one CBCT machine to ensure similar dimension and magnification as it has been shown that measurements on 3D models of human skulls taken from different CBCT machines produced statistically significant clinical differences [39]. Authors mainly focused on the anterior part of the maxilla, where the bones are usually thicker and bone segmentation process was relatively straight forward. The mean volume bone loss for the IRO group in this study was 7.25%, which is significantly more than for the CD group (mean: 2.60%, almost threefold). Authors were also able to map out the areas of predominant bone resorption in the anterior maxilla, which was on the buccal and occlusal region of the alveolar ridge, which may cause the width of the residual ridge of the maxilla...
to decrease with time. 

According to *Eatemad RT* all patients of this study were pleased with the excellent retention, stability, the higher biting force & the improved masticatory efficiency of their 4 implant mandibular overdentures or all on four implant hybrid prostheses. The results of the present study revealed that an ongoing bone resorption of the anterior maxilla had occurred during study period which was significant for the two studied groups at the period from 6-12 months interval. Bone resorption was more pronounced in the anterior maxillary region than posterior area; this finding was in accordance with *Kreiser et al.* 2003, [23] who observed greater resorption in the anterior part of the maxilla than in the posterior part, with a premaxilla loss percentage of between 5% and 12%. However; the amount of bone resorption reported in this study was much less than those recorded in two implant retained overdentures [23]. The main reason for this was that all patients in the study were rehabilitated with a linguilized occlusion concept to avoid too much anterior pressure. This concept with no anterior teeth contact has also been recommended for implant-retained mandibular overdentures to preserve anterior maxillary bone. 

According to *Radwa M. K.*, the study recorded 0.19mm, and 0.05mm for LOD (supragingival Locator abutment), 0.19mm, and 0.004mm for POD,0.194mm and 0.08mm for BOD as the average annual max-ARRR and max-PRRR, respectively. The authors also compared their findings with *Elsyad* in a 5-year study, reported 0.26 mm and 0.12 mm annual max-ARRR for combined implant-mucosal support and totally mucosa supported group, respectively [40]. In the same study, the authors reported 0.09 mm and 0.11 mm annual max-PRRR for combined implant-mucosal support and totally mucosa supported group, respectively. The authors concluded that the selected attachment type may cause different degrees of stability that may cause different prosthetic complications on the opposing maxillary complete denture. 

Mohamed Saad Alrajhi concluded that in anterior maxillary areas, CD group showed significant higher bone loss than All-on-four group. The effect of prosthesis was that FP had 0.270 lower change maxillary bone loss than CD i.e. CD had 0.270 more bone loss compared to FP (All on four group). Which was in agreement with the findings of *Kelly* as he related anterior maxillary bone loss and flabby tissue formation to increased bone loading from the increased biting forces from the opposed natural mandibular anterior teeth and a class I removable partial denture over a 3-year period using cephalometric radiographs and found a loss of 1 to 3 mm of anterior maxillary ridge height. That was explained biomechanically as during loading the CD a fulcrum line will be formed at the area of premolar allowing the CD to rotate anteriorly compressing the anterior area of maxilla causing overloading and decompression to the posterior area, the anterior overloading was related to patient preference to bite on the remaining anterior teeth, over eruption of remaining anterior teeth and lower posterior bone resorption under class I partial denture [41].

**Conclusion**

Within the limitations of this systematic review, following conclusions can be made-

1. The overall rate of resorption in the maxillary arch as reported by various authors was within much smaller proportion ranging from 0.22 +/- 0.1 mm/year.
2. Mandibular implant supported overdentures supported by 2-4 implants against maxillary complete denture can prove to be a better treatment option in completely edentulous patients provided the overall intraoral condition is good.
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